Tours of Parliament

Find out how to book a tour of the Houses of Parliament including the Commons and Lords Chambers and historic Westminster Hall.

- Houses of Parliament audio tours
- Houses of Parliament guided tours
- Big Ben and the Elizabeth Tower tours
- Private guided tours

Tours of Parliament take visitors into both the Commons and Lords Chambers and historic Westminster Hall. Specialist themed tours are also available. Find out what you can see on a tour of Parliament and how to book your visit.

Houses of Parliament audio tours
UK residents and overseas visitors can book tickets for a self-guided audio tour of the Houses of Parliament on Saturdays throughout the year and on most weekdays during Parliamentary recesses.

Houses of Parliament guided tours
UK residents and overseas visitors can book tickets for a guided tour of the Houses of Parliament on Saturdays throughout the year and on most weekdays during Parliamentary recesses.

Big Ben and the Elizabeth Tower tours
UK residents can arrange a tour of the Elizabeth Tower through their local MP or member of the House of Lords. These tours are not available to overseas visitors.

Elizabeth Tower (Big Ben): Health and safety information

Parliament tours video preview
View a two minute preview of Houses of Parliament tours
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PBLcwvCRUVU&feature=youtu.be